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Mrs. Ctrl Thompson, formerly MIm Aana B. CooJeBsa.'eZ GIadlJ '
4l, aw la on hr honeymoon with hw. huiti4, mriffa ckssaj,1

J tarttar. ..- .- -

Molalln Klrst Irrigat.on district
In western Oregon formod, compris-
ing 10,000 acres.

AI)VnilTI8IE.T

Klamath County, Oregon. Klamath
Falls, Oregon, September 9. 1982.

Sealed proposal will bo received at
the offlco of the County Clerk of
Klamath County, Klamath Kalh, Ore- -
Con until 2 p. in., September 16th,
4 922 for the construction of u Section
of tho Mldland-Ca- l. Highway hear
Ady, Oregon.

ThU work consists of the construc-
tion of about 5 miles of road bed In-

volving tho excavation of npfroxl- -
isfately 76,000 CublcvYarls of'Wnter- -
Mtl. mainly earth. "
W Tor particulars address C. T. Dar- -
uiy. County Survajoc.,; --i , A Cc. r dri.aK roiAfcK- - mvif 112-1- 5 Inc. UA -
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BAIL NOT FURNISHED

4Mrx. Ol'le illimrrx SHU Held In
Jitll; .Young Daughter ConiM

Mrs. Olll Mowers, bound over
to tho grand Jury on a first decree
ntdpdup ih4pffa In innnAiltnn ulfh

rthe death of Tom Montoya, Mexl- -'

jean sheep herder, has been unablu
to furnish th0 required $10,000
liall and Is being held In jail here.
Her youni: daughter, aged about
1VJ. arrhed here last night from
lortinl;J m

m

. JlOJeljnrr-jHItliwa- y to !.

tan be? ulffM contract and wIllS.'
. ": iiidcompleted
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ThisWeek Only

For Fifty-Poun- d Box

A. C GIENGER
220 Main Street

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
ONE PRCE TO ALL

EVERYBODY GOES TONIGHT WHY?

Because the Admission only 10c

James Qliver Curwood's

Drama the Hudson Bay Country

JAN OF THE HG SNOWS"

CENTS

ALSO GOOD COMEDY

jlhows Start 6:15, 7:45 and 9:15

ADMISSION

COMING SUNDAY
? TIm Famous Amimean Detrrtiv

NICK CARTER

a Biff Detective Story
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10c

10 CENTS
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SIDEWALKS PROPOSED

Ttirty Mor OrttlnaJirr .Vptel Ity

tily Council

Throe mom ordinances provldltm

for construction of concrete side-

walks were Introduced at tho city

council mfftliiK last nlnht.
Property affected li an follown:

On Pine, lot 1 and west ono-ha- lf of
lot 2, block 8, original town, own-

ed by 'Sophia Henley. On Main,

portion of lot 7, blocks, owned
by P. Ii. Pountaln, K. O. Wllllantl
and A. A,, Ilellman, On Tenth, (Iol
8, block CS, owned by Carrlo 0.
Hansen; and lots A, L. It( 8. Q. P.
and'O, owned by n. Evans, Nell U
Mapoy rtnQ (Ltlalcman and S. K.

!'.
Tho major u ftitthorltod to pro-vld- o

n hydrant at- - Fifth and Wal-

nut and a strtot llKht at Fifth and
Plumb.

An ordinance wan Introduced pro-Udl-

for repMllUR and amondlntc
portltwin of the prcsout ordinance
proldlnK for payment of tho In-

spector of plumbing and newer.
Under tho amendment the Inspec-

tor will be patd 1 for four fix

ture aud 50 cents lor eacn nuui- -

tlonal fixture, and will collect a
feo of 5.00 for permit to con-

nect sewer with .the city sanitary
system.

Permit
company,

Is Standard PH'icirinntown nn.i curlosltv
, to 'remodel ,or 0f KtiKllsIilrotk VnrihiM

erric station: an lietien
Houston, to alter itront of

and
strj

thcatte and ieroof theutrc." millinery
store and itool hull with asTlMtoH

rooflntj Frank' Owx-hs- .' ro,-.- tltvlr,, uijitip--

, t...ii.iUiouai uuu uuiiu ......- -
douc at 1334 LoOUoiitjWppllcsttoft
of noy AYIUon to conduct a shoot-

ing gallery on Main street was

denied. "

BOOTLEGGERS TOOL

Olmt Md ConvlcU-i- l of
Uquor Set Kr With WurtiiiiK

Waldo youug ctiap , . .

suspe:ted navinB Wallownyow hlnH
was

Olene dance. ..Joucs was

soiling niepBsWue'itbaijfflliBit
WMI hojTrWV'H'y ''""

officers brouJi-i- B " tw
and-bcl- d him In Jail over Bunday;

,Ile ss tried-I- n te Justice ronrt
yosU-rda- y and. .after plowing guilty
was fined minimum amount,
$26, and costs, by Justice aagaban.

fine was alJ and the boy w-- t

wlUi a warning to-le- t tbeliftot-leggpnt'se- ll

thelnown- - product he-'rter.- p

-- l '"

. j, .viKW.nBNn,rii.ut.nf.n
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tor, it Is estimated, wobld W capable
of hauling a or from 10 to 20

cars, haying capacity of 10 tons'

each and upward. The fact that tho
wheels would be tired with rub-

ber would glre protection to both the
rails and equipment, It Is declared,
and consequently the upkeep would
not be Urge.

Construction Cost $3300 Mile

Newell, who la the chief engineer
or the company, has estimated that
the coct of constructlcn or tho pro-

posed Hno would, be only about 13,-20- 0

a jlle.' WJion'lt
that the "cost- - of tho average
macadainUed road Is $5000. mile
tho iicooomy of thb proposed means
of transportation may be roallrod, It
Is declared. Tho promoters say that
the proposed means of transporta-
tion could bo made especially valu-

able In development of tho tim-

ber Unds or the
The proposed road contemplates

provision for 'passenger service as
well as freight. Headquarters for

company has been established In

the Vailing building, and it was an-

nounced that the permanent main
office would be maintained in this
city. It Is also planned to .construct)

cars aud locomotives bere.

OREGON BREVITIES,

lU'nler to enlarge grange hull.

Pendleton Hlsbway from Dead-roa- n'

Pws to Karoela being graded,
Bend Pilot Uutte, road widened to

16 feet.
HarrlsburgT-Hlghw- ay

City being rushed.
Toledo f"ew sawmill In operation,
Reedsyort to have light plant.
Roseburg Work belrig rushed' on

Canyon paving.
Medford library second in state in

tmonnt of work accomplished In

1921.
Wheeler Shingle roll! 'to start

operations.
t'orvallli paving several streets.
The, Dalles lds being received

for concret bridge across Deschutes.
Wajlqwa (9 extend pipe line.
Vtrnonlft . Hydro-electri- c power

plant to be built bere.

is
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LormowcHiN ATOWN
DISAPPEARING;

NUMBERS DWINDLE

M

I.ON'DON. Hept, 12. London

Chinatown Isnfast dlsappontliiK. Pour
years nno 2,(100 Clilneo seamen wrrj
living within n stone's throw of the
West ndla dock jRates. N'ow It Is

doubtful wholher there are 700, nays

the Dally Now.
During war London' Chliia-tow- n

h'ad Its' mW prospnrous das,
for qulto a number of llrltlsh ships
wcto manned by Chlneso crows, lint
when war emW Ihe, edict wont

forth 'Urltlsh crewt for llrltlsh
ship," nnd os tho 'hlnnmeut,woro
imld nff thoy olther wont hack lit

China or to sumo othor rouulry
whom their labor ww lit domnnd.

Tho rosult Was that Clilnoso trait-

ors In Chinatown hoRan to suffer, and
unit uftor annthor had to put up their
nhultori. Tln Middonly thoio rami'
a boom. A beautiful actress died
whllo uttendniB nn opium smnkltiK
iwrty. Storied rn printed about
thc-thrl- lls to lie cvcporlenccd In Chi-uo9- o

opium dens and public attention
was focusscd'ou tho sinister tille)s
and y rfr Chinatown. HoMnur-ant- s

In which Chlnoio dishes could
bo obtained opened hunt nnd there
in Chinatown. Jlauy Americans Wa-

ited thtm to see'how thoy cMnpared

with ilmltar nljl i'.i own
uranteUT lo'ilja mini

driveway t'i onl i:ur
opean visitors ilo llkowlsn. At j

night wori) filled to
riuviiiiK.

Coiumerrliifly, InlnUuil OilentiiN In- -'

tn c,C(l
t.t.ltitnfi in rnNt-I- .t .:,.
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hard
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they often otor- -
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the

Ills

thu explolta- -

of what, wait a'new craso uiul for
ii unit t lie)- - ;prorerou oxcoouuiKiy
Hut Kradually tho not oily woio off.
thu clanier faded, the people caiuo to
thu concluMon that thuio was all j

sorts of cooklnic t lint was realty much
ul.er than Chlncno cooKIpk. Visitors
became fewer and fewer and niW
there are crnjy one or two shabby
reitaurants leftt In Loudon's China-- 1

(own. What remains of It U but a

jjiliailow of Its former si'lf. I
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proper seryice. while
the store, (two) that
you are entirely satis-
fied purchase

made.
1 These, are some of
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customer's to Moe's.
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ThU d?mp carco. valued would hav found, its way Intu
thirsty tluoati if Uncle Dam's iltuths Nw York
hadn't become suspicious and tslmJ It with Ocmsu, Urivlih
lUlp that tyat Uarl.-.-s It.

Wrecked Irish Irregulars
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Hat She Her
New Fall Drew or Goat Yet?

They are now here and ready for her.
Stylish drepges good enough for her best and
yet very suitable for school"because 'of their
durability;

Her coat troubles are ended when you
Jook through our stock because of it's com-- ,
pleteness. Be prepared for these cool morn-
ings and evenings so that she. may have it
whenever she needs it.

.'Prkd Reasonably, Within the Reach if All

x

parts of the store to make this surprise.

By
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FORT KLAMATH MECCA

r.imvan , Umu- - nt, ,.(llij
lltcnlnu , n,n

Fort Klamath will be lh aw,
or tt enrnvau ntrnpuied of K,l!k
Falls hiislnesn men w,Ch )(

at ft o'cloik Friday lletiitM iv.
caravan to .Merrill wn an uniau i

nod Mtirross, 11 l l.oliftf, tl3J
inure cars will Join llio noith-bjn- j

oxutrslon.
l!i .C. Pr, KUim'-l- !

for itic tliiMWr.
J rnmiicrW. I144 cjisrsr uf tmiZ

MU'iitN In IiIh town An oi itf

iiifcllii,. wltl li In 1,1 unir Ut
woaihor dues not In ihkt

'event u hull will j, ur ttut
will bo In-Il-l alli-- r Mm mrctfng

Tho not rn rot nn hiii jirolult;
Kit to lloiintus. Hrrmary Kituj.

I son said.
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THINGS SHE NEEDS
KHtfiiifPiL-r- -'fH'SCHOOL
Beautiful satin and

taffeta ribbons of va-
rious widths, 25c, 35c

and, up,
Barettes ....1... $ .10

Cotton Middies 1.50

Wool Middies 3.50

Silk Hose . 1.50

fill
SURPRISE SALE o wr
'., WEDNESDAY (Tomorrow)

This one day SURPRISE SALE is not being held for the purpose' of odds and
ends or bid merchandise but useful new clean goocls, much of which is bought especiall? for thfr

'1 1 -

Watch Our Windows for the Surprise Sale
We will try to price this mercKandise'below any prices quoted before in the city on tho same merchandise

WEDNESDAY ONLY
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